Cell salvage alters the systemic inflammatory response after off-pump coronary artery bypass grafting surgery
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Cell Salvage Alters the Systemic Inflammatory Response After Off-Pump Coronary Artery Bypass Grafting Surgery
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Background. Retransfused cardiotomy suction blood contains elevated inflammatory markers and is a bypass independent source of inflammatory mediators. We hypothesized that, during off-pump coronary artery bypass (OPCAB) grafting surgery, avoiding retransfusion of unwashed cardiotomy suction blood would beneficially alter both urinary and plasma cytokine concentrations and be renoprotective.

Methods. Thirty-seven OPCAB surgery patients were randomly allocated to control (retransfusion of unwashed shed blood) and treatment (retransfusion of washed shed blood or discarding of unwashed blood) groups. Over 72 hours we measured plasma (tumor necrosis factor-α [TNF-α], interleukin-8, interleukin-6, interleukin-10, TNF soluble receptor-2, and interleukin-1 receptor antagonist) and urinary TNF soluble receptor-2 and interleukin-1 receptor antagonist and markers of renal injury and dysfunction (N-acetyl β D glucosaminidase and α1-microglobulin).

Results. We demonstrated elevated proinflammatory cytokines in cardiotomy suction blood, which were effectively eliminated by cell salvage. After retransfusion, in comparison with controls, the treatment group had reduced plasma TNF soluble receptor-2. As compared with controls, treatment group patients also demonstrated significantly reduced levels of the urinary anti-inflammatory cytokine TNF soluble receptor-2. There were no between group differences in markers of renal injury or dysfunction.

Conclusions. We have demonstrated that the management of shed mediastinal blood alters perioperative, systemic, plasma and urinary cytokine homeostasis at OPCAB surgery but does not impact on subclinical renal injury or dysfunction in this low risk group of patients.

© 2007 by The Society of Thoracic Surgeons

The perioperative inflammatory response arises from cardiopulmonary bypass dependent [1, 2], as well as bypass independent, processes [3–5]. Traditionally, the magnitude of this response is determined in the laboratory by assessing humoral and cellular markers of inflammatory activity in the blood [6, 7]. Such humoral indicators of inflammation include increased plasma proinflammatory cytokines usually accompanied by a compensatory increase in plasma anti-inflammatory cytokines [3, 4, 8–10].

Recently, urinary anti-inflammatory cytokines have been found to increase at cardiac surgery even before detectable increases in plasma proinflammatory mediators [3, 10]. These urinary anti-inflammatory cytokines are thought to constitute an early, intrarenal, protective mechanism for controlling intrarenal proinflammatory activity arising from either filtered plasma proinflammatory or intrarenally generated cytokines [11]. Thus, the urinary anti-inflammatory cytokine response provides a useful early means of quantifying the magnitude of an evolving upstream plasma proinflammatory response.

Of greater clinical relevance than the above is the determination of the pathophysiological effect of this response. Thus, for example, perioperative subclinical renal injury at cardiac surgery is thought to arise, at least in part, from the effects of the perioperative inflammatory response. Subclinical renal injury can be estimated through determining urinary N-acetyl β D glucosaminidase (β-NAG)/creatinine ratios [12–14]. Subclinical renal dysfunction can be measured by the failure of the proximal tubule to reabsorb α1-microglobulin [14, 15].

A logical approach to minimizing the perioperative inflammatory response would be to avoid exposure of the patient to cardiopulmonary bypass. We [3], and others [16–21], have shown that performing cardiac surgery “off-pump” (off-pump coronary artery bypass [OPCAB] surgery) may result in a reduction, but not elimination, of the inflammatory response.

Similarly, OPCAB surgery has variable but limited effects on renal function after cardiopulmonary bypass.
There are theoretical reasons why such surgery should be renoprotective, including better preservation of hemodynamic parameters, increased fluid loading, reduced inflammatory response, and a reduction in filtered nephrotoxins such as free hemoglobin and proinflammatory cytokines. However, these theoretical benefits have not substantially reduced renal injury or dysfunction [3, 22–26].

The failure of OPCAB surgery to eliminate the inflammatory response and subsequent renal injury highlights the multifactorial etiology of the inflammatory response after cardiopulmonary bypass. One factor contributing to this inflammatory response is transfusion of shed mediastinal blood after cardiopulmonary bypass. Shed mediastinal blood contains elevated levels of inflammatory markers [27–29]. This has also been shown in shed blood after orthopedic surgery, where the transfusion of this blood resulted in proinflammatory alterations in the patient’s systemic cytokine profile [30–32]. Several groups have demonstrated that the use of cell savers reduces the level of inflammatory mediators in shed mediastinal blood [29, 33]. Westerberg and colleagues [34] recently reported reduced plasma interleukin-6 and C3a after cardiopulmonary bypass in patients whose cardiotomy suction blood had been discarded. However, the important contribution of plasma and urinary anti-inflammatory cytokines was not explored nor did they investigate the possibility of washing shed blood prior to transfusion. Furthermore, the possible anti-inflammatory benefits of discarding shed mediastinal blood are likely to be offset by disadvantageous blood wastage, particularly if cardiomyocyte bleeding is excessive. It is therefore important to establish whether transfusion of washed mediastinal blood has anti-inflammatory benefits without compromising blood conservation. In this paper we examine the hypothesis that avoiding the transfusion of unwashed shed mediastinal blood, in comparison with administration of unwashed blood, would beneficially alter plasma and urinary cytokine homeostasis and result in reduced subclinical renal injury or dysfunction after OPCAB surgery.

Patients and Methods

Thirty-seven patients undergoing elective coronary artery revascularization surgery without cardiopulmonary bypass were studied after written, informed consent had been obtained. Local ethical committee approval was obtained prior to study commencement. Exclusion criteria were unstable angina, myocardial infarction within the previous three months, diabetes mellitus, elevated serum creatinine greater than 120 μmol L⁻¹, unstable angina, left ventricular ejection fraction less than 0.35, and hepatic failure. Patients were randomized (by a priori random number generation using Graphpad Statmate [San Diego, CA] software) to either the control group or the treatment group.

The groups differed only in their management of shed mediastinal blood. In the control group all cardiotomy suction blood was collected in a cardiotomy suction reservoir and returned to the patient after completion of the last graft. In the treatment group this shed blood was either discarded (if less than 500 mL total volume) or processed in a Dideco (Mirandola, Italy) compact cell saver and then returned to the patient. This strategy satisfied the requirements of the Research Ethics Committee regarding minimizing the risks of blood transfusion for the patients involved.

Anesthetic Details

Premedication was standardized to morphine, lorazepam, and hyoscine. Anesthesia was induced using fentanyl to a maximum dose of 25 μg/kg and pancuronium 150 μg/kg to facilitate ventilation. Sedation was provided with target controlled infusion of propofol with a target concentration of 1 to 4 μg mL⁻¹. Anesthesia was maintained with increments of fentanyl, propofol infusion, incremental pancuronium, and isoflurane 0% to 2% as required. Heparin 1 mg/kg was administered prior to grafting and the target activated clotting time was 250 seconds. If, at the completion of grafting the activated clotting time exceeded 200 seconds, 1 mg/kg of protamine sulfate was administered to return this to baseline values.

Surgical Details

Median sternotomy and the OPCAB stabilizer (Cardiothoracic Systems, Inc, Cupertino, CA) were used in all cases. Occluded or severely stenosed vessels were grafted first and ischemic preconditioning was used on the left anterior descending artery when appropriate. Visualization was enhanced during the procedure by the use of a carbon dioxide and saline blower.

Cell Salvage Details

A Dideco compact cell saver was utilized for processing salvaged blood when required by the protocol. Collection of blood by cardiotomy suction continued until closure of the sternal wound. This blood was then managed as per randomization in the individual patient, with all transfusion (washed or unwashed) being complete by the two-hour postgraft completion sample point (plasma time point C). A 225 mL bowl was used. Centrifuge speed was 5,600 rpm. Elimination rate was calculated using the standard formula below:

\[
\frac{\text{volume of plasma after processing}}{1 - \frac{\text{concentration of substance after processing}}{\text{concentration of substance before processing}}} \times 100.
\]

Postoperative Care

Patients were sedated overnight with propofol and morphine infusions titrated to effect. Extubation was performed the morning after surgery if clinically appropriate.
Sampling Times and Analysis

Plasma sampling times were chosen as follows: sample A, before induction of anesthesia; sample B, ten minutes after completion of the last graft; samples C, D, E, and F, 2, 6, 24, and 48 hours after completion of grafting. In addition, in the treatment group, blood was withdrawn from the shed mediastinal blood before and after it was processed in the cell saver.

Urinary samples were obtained as follows. The bladder was catheterized and emptied (after induction of anesthesia) and 10 mL obtained as sample A. Thereafter, the first 10 mL of fresh urine after the bladder had been emptied were obtained (sample B). Sample C was obtained 10 minutes after completion of grafting. Samples D, E, F, G, and H were obtained at 2, 6, 24, 48, and 72 hours after graft completion, respectively.

Plasma samples were assayed for tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), interleukin-8 (IL-8), and IL-6, as well as the anti-inflammatory cytokines, interleukin-10 (IL-10), interleukin-1 receptor antagonist (IL-1ra), and TNF soluble receptor-2 (TNFsr-2). Samples were also assayed for serum creatinine. Shed mediastinal blood was assayed for TNF-α, IL-6, IL-8, TNFsr-2, free hemoglobin, and full blood count. Urinary samples were assayed for IL-1ra, TNFsr-2, creatinine, α-1-microglobulin, albumin, and β-NAG. All cytokine kits were from R+D Systems (Minneapolis, MN) and were sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kits.

Statistical Analysis

Patient demographics and surgical characteristics were analyzed using the Student t test for continuous, normally distributed variables and the χ2 test for categoric variables. Laboratory data were analyzed using two-way repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Greenhouse-Geisser correction (the Mauchly test demonstrated that sphericity assumptions were not met), followed by the Mann-Whitney U test between groups if there was a significant difference detected on ANOVA. In the case of TNF-α, as the data were not normally distributed, we also examined area under the curves of concentration against time for each patient. The area under the curve was then compared between groups using the Mann-Whitney U test. The study design assured that one standard deviation real difference would be detected with power greater than 90%.

Results

Clinical and Demographic Data

Thirty-seven patients were enrolled in the study. Nineteen patients were randomly allocated to the control group and eighteen to the treatment group. In the washed (treatment) group, fourteen patients had their shed mediastinal blood processed in a cell saver and returned. The remaining four patients in this group had their shed mediastinal blood discarded as per protocol (<500 mL total volume). There was no significant difference between groups in the volume of blood collected during surgery (602 ± 356 mL vs 715 ± 287 mL). The volume retransfused was significantly different between groups as a result of the cell salvage procedure (565 ± 330 mL vs 195 ± 152 mL; p < 0.0001; Student t test).

Clinical and surgical characteristics are shown in Table 2. There were no deaths in either group and there was no significant difference between the groups in intensive care (1.5 ± 1.2 days vs 1.5 ± 1.9 days) or hospital length of stay (6.1 ± 1.6 days vs 7.0 ± 3.1 days).

There was a tendency for more blood product usage in the treatment group that achieved significance in the use of platelets (0 packs versus 5 packs; p < 0.05; χ2 test). There was no significant difference in red cell usage (0.6 ± 0.9 packs per patient versus 1.1 ± 1.7 packs per patient).

Proinflammatory cytokines were present at increased concentration in cardiotomy suction blood (compared with simultaneous plasma concentrations) while TNFsr-2

### Table 1. Clinical and Surgical Characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex (M:F)</td>
<td>18:1</td>
<td>16:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (yrs)</td>
<td>63.3 ± 8.0</td>
<td>58.6 ± 8.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm)</td>
<td>172.9 ± 9.4</td>
<td>168.9 ± 7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euroscore (additive)</td>
<td>1.6 ± 1.1</td>
<td>1.5 ± 1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peripheral vascular disease (no. of patients)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerebral vascular disease</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>84.2 ± 10.3</td>
<td>76.0 ± 11.6*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline serum</td>
<td>83.6 ± 11.7</td>
<td>75.7 ± 14.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creatinine (µmol L⁻¹)</td>
<td>2.8 ± 0.6</td>
<td>2.7 ± 0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diseased vessels</td>
<td>2.5 ± 0.7</td>
<td>2.3 ± 0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(median = 2)</td>
<td>(median = 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occlusion time (min)</td>
<td>47.4 ± 11.7</td>
<td>48.3 ± 15.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shunt used (number)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* p < 0.05.

Data presented as mean ± SD. Analysis with t test or χ² as appropriate.

### Table 2. Postoperative Complications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complication</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atrial fibrillation</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transient ischemic attack</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resternotomy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest infection</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renal dysfunction</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compartment syndrome</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell saver dysfunction</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postoperative bleeding</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of patients reporting each complication is displayed. One patient can have more than one complication.
Table 3. Cytokines Before and After Cell Salvage Compared With Simultaneous Plasma Sample

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IL-8</td>
<td>45.0 ± 30.8</td>
<td>124.6 ± 115.4a</td>
<td>47.8 ± 35.5</td>
<td>96.34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-6</td>
<td>106.2 ± 209.4</td>
<td>585.6 ± 699.5b</td>
<td>187.9 ± 554.6c</td>
<td>91.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNF-α</td>
<td>2.6 ± 4.7</td>
<td>10.1 ± 24.2</td>
<td>0.0 ± 0.04d</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNFsr-2</td>
<td>1210 ± 523.0</td>
<td>684 ± 218e</td>
<td>80.9 ± 137.8f</td>
<td>96.95%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table showing [1] plasma sample B (treatment group); taken contemporaneously and from the same patients as [2] shed blood prior to washing; [3] the blood in [2] after washing, just prior to retransfusion.

Table showing 

All values are pg mL⁻¹, mean ± SD and analysis was with Wilcoxon matched pairs signed rank test.

- IL-8 = interleukin-8
- IL-6 = interleukin-6
- TNF-α = tumor necrosis factor-α
- TNFsr-2 = tumor necrosis factor soluble receptor 2.

was present in lower concentration in shed blood than in the patient’s plasma (see Table 3).

The cell salvage was hematologically effective with significant clearance of free hemoglobin from the treated blood (prewash, 382.9 ± 206.7; postwash, 242.4 ± 151.8; p < 0.05). In addition the postsalvage blood had a significantly higher hematocrit (0.22 ± 0.07 vs 0.38 ± 0.1, p < 0.005).

Cytokine Results

There was no significant difference between the groups in baseline plasma cytokines: TNF-α: 0.7 ± 0.6 pg mL⁻¹.

Table 4. Plasma Cytokine Concentrations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cytokine</th>
<th>Time Point</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>p Values ANOVA (2-way)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TNF-α</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>6.9 ± 15.1</td>
<td>2.2 ± 4.2</td>
<td>Time &lt; 0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6.8 ± 10.7</td>
<td>3.5 ± 7.7</td>
<td>Group 0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>3.4 ± 2.7</td>
<td>2.6 ± 2.3</td>
<td>Interactive 0.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>2.3 ± 1.3</td>
<td>1.7 ± 1.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2.3 ± 1.4</td>
<td>2.2 ± 1.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-8</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>10.8 ± 14.4</td>
<td>43.6 ± 117</td>
<td>Time 0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>31.7 ± 38.8</td>
<td>57.4 ± 126</td>
<td>Group 0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>17.8 ± 7.1</td>
<td>20.7 ± 15.3</td>
<td>Interactive 0.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>17.6 ± 9.8</td>
<td>13.2 ± 5.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>10.0 ± 3.5</td>
<td>10.4 ± 5.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-6</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>73.4 ± 51.8</td>
<td>94.6 ± 184.7</td>
<td>Time &lt; 0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>256 ± 149</td>
<td>283.8 ± 199.6</td>
<td>Group 0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>395 ± 199</td>
<td>335.4 ± 208.5</td>
<td>Interactive 0.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>342 ± 192</td>
<td>297.8 ± 182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>144 ± 71</td>
<td>125.9 ± 75.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-10</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>19.8 ± 23.7</td>
<td>18.4 ± 20.3</td>
<td>Time &lt; 0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>38.0 ± 45.7</td>
<td>35.1 ± 44.3</td>
<td>Group 0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>41.1 ± 38.6</td>
<td>37.4 ± 41.3</td>
<td>Interactive 0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>47.3 ± 49.1</td>
<td>33.2 ± 37.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>19.1 ± 24.4</td>
<td>11.4 ± 8.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNFsr-2</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1,434 ± 492</td>
<td>1,190 ± 460</td>
<td>Time &lt; 0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>1,974 ± 595</td>
<td>1,843 ± 588</td>
<td>Group 0.041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>2,266 ± 581</td>
<td>2,014 ± 499</td>
<td>Interactive 0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>2,632 ± 799</td>
<td>2,060 ± 346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2,150 ± 741</td>
<td>1,922 ± 589</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* TNF-α was significantly lower in the treatment group when analyzed with area under the curve (in view of the non-normal distribution of this data), with between group comparison with the Mann-Whitney U test (p = 0.04).

All values in pg mL⁻¹. Data presented as mean ± SD.

ANOVA = analysis of variance; IL-8 = interleukin-8; IL-6 = interleukin-6; IL-10 = interleukin-10; TNF-α = tumor necrosis factor-α; TNFsr-2 = tumor necrosis factor soluble receptor 2.
vs 1.8 ± 1.1 pg mL⁻¹; IL-8: 3.3 ± 1.6 pg mL⁻¹ vs 5.0 ± 7.6 pg mL⁻¹; IL-6: 1.5 ± 1.0 pg mL⁻¹ vs 2.2 ± 1.48 pg mL⁻¹; IL-10: 0.8 ± 2.1 pg mL⁻¹ vs 4.6 ± 7.9 pg mL⁻¹; TNFsr-2: 1,381 pg mL⁻¹ > 408 vs 1253 ± 341 pg mL⁻¹.

Although TNF-α was not significantly different between groups on repeated measures ANOVA, these results demonstrated a markedly skewed distribution. There was one patient in the treatment group who was a clear statistical outlier at time points B and C (both values being three times in excess of the interquartile range). We therefore additionally calculated the mean area under the concentration time curves for plasma TNF-α (excluding this outlier) and this was significantly lower in the treatment group (p < 0.05, Mann-Whitney U test).

Plasma IL-8, IL-6, and IL-10 varied with time within groups but demonstrated no significant difference between groups (see Table 4).

Plasma TNFsr-2 rose significantly from baseline, demonstrated significant between group difference on repeated measures ANOVA, and was significantly lower in the treatment group at time point E (24 hours after last graft, p < 0.05).

There were no significant differences between baseline (samples A and B) urinary cytokines: urinary TNFsr-2 sample A, 2,446 ± 2,374 pg mL⁻¹ vs 1,371 ± 1,258; sample B, 2,986 ± 3,259 vs 1,730 ± 1,585; urinary IL-1ra sample A, 2,976 ± 2,423 vs 2,046 ± 1,930; and sample B, 5,944 ± 7,178 vs 5,753 ± 7,835.

Urinary TNFsr-2 (Table 5) rose significantly from baseline in both groups and was significantly lower in the treatment group at time point E (six hours after graft completion, p < 0.05) and time point G (48 hours after graft completion, p < 0.05). There was a significant between group difference on repeated measures ANOVA.

**Renal Markers**

There was no significant between group difference in serum creatinine. Urinary β-NAG/creatinine and α1-microglobulin to creatinine ratios varied significantly with time but there was no between group difference in these variables.

**Comment**

We have demonstrated the following three key facts in this study.

- Shed mediastinal blood contains elevated concentrations of cytokines.
- The use of a cell saver effectively removed these cytokines from the washed blood.
The management strategy for shed blood in the treatment group produced a net anti-inflammatory change in both plasma and urine.

Shed Mediastinal Blood, Cytokines, and Cell Salvage

Shed mediastinal blood contains elevated levels of both pro- and anti-inflammatory cytokines. IL-8 and IL-6 are present in the unwashed blood to significantly higher levels than simultaneous plasma levels. In contrast, TNFsr-2 is present at a significantly lower concentration in shed blood than simultaneously obtained plasma samples. This implies that the balance of pro- and anti-inflammatory cytokines within shed mediastinal blood is more proinflammatory than simultaneous plasma samples and raises the possibility of unwelcome proinflammatory effects arising from retransfusion of untreated shed mediastinal blood.

Cell salvage and washing significantly reduced the concentration of all measured cytokines in the processed blood with elimination rates in excess of 90%. In particular, the concentration of TNF-α was below the lower limit of detection for the assay (<4.4 pg mL⁻¹) after cell salvage and washing. In contrast, TNFsr-2 in the processed blood was reduced but not removed. This suggests that the cell salvage and washing process has pushed pro- and anti-inflammatory cytokine balance, within the treated blood, in an anti-inflammatory direction, which is a progression on other reports of washing leading to reduced proinflammatory mediators only [29, 33].

The efficiency of the cell salvage and washing process is indicated by the removal of free hemoglobin from the processed blood. The elimination rate for free plasma hemoglobin was 84%, in keeping with data reported by a number of authors, demonstrating that the washing process was functioning correctly and efficiently [33].

It was noted that there was an increased requirement for platelet transfusion (but not for packed red cells or other blood products) in the treatment group. Because this study was neither designed nor powered to examine clinical endpoints, such as bleeding complications or transfusion requirements, the possibility of a type I error cannot be excluded without further study.

Management of Shed Blood and the Inflammatory Response

We have demonstrated that avoiding the retransfusion of unwashed shed mediastinal blood beneficially alters the plasma and urinary cytokine response to OPCAB, unlike others who at cardiopulmonary bypass failed to show such an effect [27, 28, 35]. The likely explanation for these results is that washing-discarding shed blood reduced either the direct proinflammatory cytokine load returned to the patient or the return of other inflammatory mediators and cells capable of generating an enhanced proinflammatory cytokine response. This resulted in reduced plasma TNF-α (albeit of borderline statistical significance) in the treatment group, which led to reduced plasma TNFsr-2 (which, being a compensatory and amplifying response to TNF-α, reflects earlier alterations in TNF-α concentrations) [36–38]. We know that unwashed shed blood contained increased TNF-α before retransfusion resulting in a heightened TNF-α plasma load. The fact that this led to only a marginally detectable plasma TNF-α rise possibly reflects the dilutional effect of distribution throughout the circulation and efficient renal clearance. Nevertheless, the biological significance of introducing this additional TNF-α to the circulation is seen in the amplified, compensatory increases in urinary and plasma anti-inflammatory TNFsr-2. This demonstration of significant between group difference with plasma and urinary TNFsr-2 highlights the usefulness of urinary and plasma TNFsr-2 changes in detecting and amplifying biologically significant changes in TNF-α, which are not necessarily detectable by TNF-α plasma sampling in patients with normal renal function. This is due to the signal amplification that results from binding of one TNF-α molecule with subsequent shedding of many TNF soluble receptors [36].

The reduction in urinary TNFsr-2 in the treatment group is likewise consistent with a reduced plasma proinflammatory load in these patients. As noted before, the concentration of TNFsr-2 in urine was far in excess of that in plasma and is thought to reflect an intrarenal source for this anti-inflammatory cytokine which provides an intrarenal compensatory and protective response during renal filtration and removal of plasma proinflammatory TNF-α [3, 10]. Consistent with this reasoning [3, 10] is the suggestion that a reduction in plasma TNF-α concentrations in the treatment group results in reduced filtered TNF-α appearing in the proximal tubule leading to a less intense tubular anti-inflammatory compensatory response resulting in lower concentration of urinary TNFsr-2 in the treatment group. The alteration of both plasma and urinary anti-inflammatory cytokines in the treatment group strongly confirms our interpretation that a reduced plasma TNF-α reflects an overall reduced proinflammatory insult in this group. The failure of earlier reports [27, 28, 39] to demonstrate an associated effect on the systemic cytokine response after retransfusion may reflect the fact that all of these studies were performed during surgery with CPB and it is possible that the small, but significant, effect of cell salvage was obscured in the overall CPB inflammatory response.

Shed Mediastinal Blood and Renal Markers

The significant reduction of the inflammatory response accompanying washing retransfused mediastinal shed blood has confirmed that this technique can form part of an overall perioperative inflammatory limitation strategy. However, the absence of a between group difference in renal markers shows that such a technique is more likely to be clinically successful when it forms part of an overall perioperative inflammatory limitation strategy combining many strands. Furthermore the renal injury observed in both groups (which existed prior to retransfusion of shed blood) probably reflects the significant and equal inflammatory response seen in both groups prior to our intervention, thus reinforcing the importance of a multifaceted approach that involves interventions having an effect from the outset. The retransfusion of washed
shed blood helps minimize the postrevascularization inflammatory insult. However, the biological effects of this may be less pronounced if unaccompanied by pre-revascularization anti-inflammatory measures. In addition, the lack of statistically significant differences in renal function in this study may also reflect the low renal risk of the patients studied and a further study in a higher risk group of patients with less renal functional reserve is needed. Because the unwashed group contained a relatively broad range of transfusate volume (220 to 1,305 mL), with some patients receiving small volumes and others receiving much larger, this means that the range of severity of potential insult arising from unwashed transfusate was wide.

If we had restricted inclusion in the unwashed group to only those patients who had 500 mL or greater of shed blood, then perhaps a uniformly significant injurious renal insult would have translated into clinically significant detectable outcomes. Further study is required to investigate this.

We have demonstrated that the management of shed mediastinal blood alters the perioperative inflammatory response to OPCAB surgery as measured by systemic urinary and plasma cytokine changes. Although we did not demonstrate significant changes in renal subclinical markers in this low renal risk group of patients, we demonstrated reductions in urinary anti-inflammatory cytokines, suggesting that the upstream reduction in plasma TNF-α load was biologically significant. Because the subclinical outcomes measured were already deranged prior to the study intervention, as a result of surgery alone, avoidance of a biologically significant insult such as retransfusion of cardiotomy suction blood did not measurably obviate an already well-established response in these low risk patients. The systemic inflammatory response has many contributing factors and we have confirmed that retransfusion of cardiotomy suction blood should not be overlooked in this context. Accordingly, washing of cardiotomy suction blood prior to retransfusion may be considered as part of a comprehensive perioperative inflammatory limitation strategy. However, studies of higher risk patients are required to determine the degree of clinical protection such a potentially expensive intervention will confer. Finally, this study confirms the importance of shed mediastinal blood as a confounding variable in studies that examine the inflammatory cytokine response at cardiac surgery.
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